
OLD SPELLNGRE IZED

W OR D- IRE GIS STE R.
[A dash (-) means, same as the preceding.1
[ ....... means, infer from the preceding.]

OLD SPELINO
REVIZED

ensuret
enumet

inquire§
insuret
mnuret
khaki
Latin
Shakspear
toe

to
too
two**

OLTHOGRÂFY ORTIHOEPY

ensiur ..

eniur* ..
inkwair ....
insiur ..
iniur* ..

9
loetin, flot let-n:

? ¶

* Enyùr, inyitr, may be beter, but y be-
gins weak sylabls as a mile.

t "Insutre" might be confined to the
cornercial use and "ensure" ritn genralv..-Athe-
noeum, 26th Dec., 1900, p. 850, in notice of a micw
part (in 1) of Murray's dictionary.

"Inure" migrht wel be left to lawyers
and "enure" adopted as the only speling in the
sens "habituate."-IBID. Cf. Standard et al.

§ The artici on "linquire" makes it c lear
to ail that the speling "enquire" haits between
two opinions. Those whose feelings incline toard
"ienquire" wil see at a glance that consistence de-
mands either "inquire" or "eniquere."-IBiD). We
take this as suficient waraat that "enquire" shud
be dropt altogether, as does THE HERALD.

ilXhak (- yik) is Persian for duist.
Khaki is dusti, dust-colord. Sometimes, kharki
is the way it is speld, such spelers mistakeffly
suposing that ail readers wil makie r sulent at a
sylabl-end as themselvs do. This is to sho that
a sounds a and flot oe. Ther is danger that r niay
stay and lead to permanent misprontinciation,
as has ocurd with the word Tartar, wherin first
r shud be sulent. Wer h inserted (khahki, Tah-
tar), readers wud be led aright. Such h is nearly
needles, and wud be quite so wer readers taut to
sound a as a in oriental words; its oe-sound is oc-
cidental, the farther west the more of it. Kh is
the oriental voiceles gutural (:q in our notation).

¶The first sylabi of Shakspear was speld
Shak, Shax, Shag, in his own time. Its prevail-
ing orthoepy was foek probably. The e foloing k
was slurd (o) or sulent. Meter requires silence in

This Figure, that thon here feef t put,
It vvas for gentle Shakef peare cut;

composed by "<B. I.'" (Ben Jonson) to face title-
page of 1623 folio. This sulent e has had mischiv-
os efect, to change sonnd of a preceding k from
that in mat to that in mate. So, while selecting
"Shakspear" from among many ways of speling
the name for use in these pages, we leav readers
to chuse conjoind orthoepy and new word-form.

**Twat and twô ar conion pronuncia' ns
in northern English. Now, tho current speling
(two) favors this. and apears to spring from one
of them, yet neither is accepted as standard-
both ar considerd dialectic, or non-standard. It
seems that former printers chose a word-form
(two) jnstified by northern speech so that it
shnd. not conflict to the eye with another word-
forma (too) which again was distinct~ f rom anoth-
er (to) and yet another (toe)-all of which but
goes to sho that Old Speling is conventional as
wel as New Speling (Platform, plank 10), tho jnst
when or where such conventions met canuot be
pointed to as speciflcaly or definitiy as Presby-
terianismn points to Westminster and Geneva.

QUESTION AND ANSER.
Q. 1.-If dh be uzed for the sound o (as

n radher, anudher, for rallier, another)
[iow wil (Ldhere, nîidhtoiw.e, be speit?

Ans. 1.-Adh ii, rnadhaits or mnad-haus.
The same imagînary (lificu]ty arises with
an y other digyraf, as ch, sh, tIi, 11g. Coin-
pare ta citamer, m zs/ap, puIh ook, engraver.
Dh for o is les Iikely than the others to
conflict with d+Ii.

VOWEL OPL DIFTl{ONtG?
Modern dictionaries reveal strongr ten-

deney to put ù after palatals: chew, Jew,ý ig-
801îe,ý ;1z1al, rude, bine, etc., (iu older dict's
with iU foloing palatals tC, j, f, j, r, 1) hav
fi uniforrnly in the Century and Standar-d.
This tendeîicy apears in Webster, wlierin
Il folos r, tho genraly adhering to older
practis. Even in newer dict's the rule is
flot workt out fulfly after 1, for u Moos 1
only when 1 is part of a. dubi consonant,
as in plural, blue, ricin, glîte, etc. Where 1
is sinipi, as ifi litre, Lnke, illunie. etc., the
difthiong is stil ritu. Murray seerns îîot
clear on this: clew bias iù, but blein is cor-
ect either wrav, il prieferd(; glue is the re-
vers, l)oth givn, III preferdl; eliew lias ill,
b)ut cli as ü; adjure, (ljudirte, ajt
ant, hiav it, buit as8ure, <îseu ranre, etc., hav
Il folod hv a, vanishi [-]: (8itre rimies ex-
actlv with pomn'; brunte, garrility hav ü.

Not improhably iu cours of a genera-
tion or two latre, Luike, illamée, etc., wil be
pronounced lm, 111k, iiùm, etc. The gro-
ing tendency to sublstitute ût for ut iay
reach even (lentls, and lee.da(y leconie
7'oosday, and du ty, dooty [tùzdi-., d(iti] as
they air now lu rnoutlis of the viilgair."
Beyond this the change shu(l not extend:
beauty shud not beconie booty, nor pure,
poor-.->htonogrftc(ii M1agazile.

[''INLurm-ay's statement (iu Genral Explan-
ations, p. xiv) shud be remnemberd: -Af ter
r, simpl ù, ii take the place of iû, ini; also
the uizagre of rnany after 1, as in lieu,, litre,
lu/tar., where others make, or, tr-y to mnake,
a difthong. This doutf ul difthong we rite

iù u, as liU, 1iù0. ', Il ar also uzed to ex-
pres the imperfect or doutful diftliong in
fate, note (fait, nôut), which rnany treat
only as a. ô; ais similarly uzed to expres
the non-recognized vowel-element devel-
opt between i, a, ô, ù, and .- or- r in pieî,
pare, pore, poor, weary (pi'.i, wilari)."]

THE HERALD is publisht (with misionary ob-
ject) in Jan., ApriI, J uly, Oct., at 57 Harbord St.,
Toronito, Canada. SUBSCIRIE AND DISTRIBUTE
in leters, in scools, privatly in a hundred ways.
8 copis to one adress 25 cents a year in advance;
20 copis, 50 cents; 45 copis, $1; 100 copis, $2.
Lesues for apast year, 10 c. Foren stamps taken.
Yur influence to extend circulation is solicited.

For fuler explanation and Platform see cover
of Annual of New Speling (postpaid, ten cents).
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